I. Introduction and Background
Although rapid economic growth has led to steady progress in reducing poverty, malnutrition remains widespread, and ensuring food access for the poor remains a priority for the government. Total expenditures on food subsidies amounted to USD12.4 billion or around 1 per cent of GDP in 2009. The largest food subsidy programme is the Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS or PDS in short), which provides households access to subsidised food staples (wheat, rice) and other items (edible oils, kerosene, sugar) (OECD, 2011; Svedberg, 2010) . In addition to being a food subsidy programme, the PDS serves as a minimum support price mechanism for farmers. Other special programmes include the MidDay Meals Scheme, which offers a hot meal to all children attending government-funded elementary schools.
The PDS, till 1992, was a general entitlement scheme for all consumers without any specific target. In 1992, the revamped public distribution system (RPDS) was launched, without any specific target, to ensure effective reach of the PDS to remote and inaccessible areas.
Although the food subsidy under the PDS was large, its effects on the poor were minimal (Radhakrishna and Subbarao, 1997) . 1 Their analysis of 1986-87 household data showed that per capita gains to rural consumers from all consumer subsidies (food and non-food) were just Rs 2 per month, or 2.7 per cent of per capita expenditures. The effects, therefore, on poverty and nutrition were negligible.
In response to the growing fiscal deficit and concerns for reducing subsidies and increased expenditures, the government redesigned the PDS in 1997. The new programme, Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS), aimed to reduce subsidies to the non-poor and enhance those to the poor. Its salient features are summarised below, based on Bhalotra (2004) , Kochar (2005) , Svedberg (2010) , Jha and Ramaswami (2010) , and Planning Commission (v) As market prices rose more than subsidised prices, there were substantial increases in BPL subsidies.
(vi) As of 2002, a new TPDS window was opened, the Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY), under which the poorest of the poor are given the option to buy food at even more subsidised prices. The prices for AAY households are Rs 3 per kg of rice and Rs 2 per kg of wheat, respectively (Svedberg, 2010) .
(a) TPDS, Nutrition and Poverty
A brief and selective review of recent, important contributions is given below. Kochar (2005) offers an insightful analysis of the nutritional impact of TPDS. Her analysis confirms a positive and significant effect of foodgrain subsidies on caloric intake. However, the magnitude of this effect is small. The elasticity of caloric intake to the foodgrain subsidy is 0.06. This is substantially lower than available estimates of the expenditure elasticity of caloric intake for low income households -an average of 0.3 (Strauss and Thomas, 1995) .
Targeting did raise the subsidy to the poor to a level that should have resulted in a substantially higher caloric intake even with a low elasticity of 0.06. The value of the PDS monthly wheat subsidy rose from Rs 7 per BPL household in 1993 to Rs 48 by April 2000.
Assuming a slightly higher elasticity of 0.08, this 586 per cent increase in the PDS subsidy should have raised the BPL caloric intake by 65 per cent. But the actual increase over the period 1993-97 was marginal, from 1933 calories to 1964 per person/day.
The difference between the actual increase in caloric consumption and the predicted increase at the full entitlement reflects the difference between PDS purchases and entitlements, particularly among poor households. In fact, over the period 1993-99, the value of foodgrain subsidies received by poor households fell from 15 per cent to 11 per cent of their entitlements. This raises the issue whether a targeted programme that aims to enhance the benefits to the poor while restricting them to the non-poor adversely affects the off-take by the poor relative to the same entitlements to all under a universal programme.
2 Kochar (2005) argues that the relationship between profits and the number of customers generates a profit maximising level of procurement by FPS owners.
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As the optimal amount of FPS procurement falls with a decline in the number of customers, the change to a targeted programme discourages them from holding PDS stocks, thus limiting supply to BPL
households. An implication is that the quantity of PDS foodgrains to BPL households and hence their take-up rates vary with the value of the programme to the non-poor. Our analysis supports an alternative specification that relies on the number of BPL households and distance to the nearest town. But more on this later.
The empirical analysis compares a uniform policy that gives all households the same entitlement and a targeted policy that increases BPL entitlements but at the expense of APL entitlements. The results confirm the superiority of the uniform policy in improving off-take by the poor. This, however, does not confront the issue of huge diversions from FPS to the open market. As argued later, nothing short of a drastic overhaul of the TPDS, but with the same outlay, has the potential of targeting benefits better to the poor. Universalising the food subsidy is escapist and has feeble empirical support.
Using an innovative methodology and a survey carried out by NCAER, Bhalotra (2004) demonstrates that the entire food subsidy is spent on increases in food quantity (or quality).
No evidence is found of significant gender differences amongst children in the allocation of food or the food subsidy. Food expenditures have a significant impact on child health, whether measured as height-or weight-for-age. Given food expenditure, income has no significant effect. The impact of food expenditure on child health tends to be larger for boys than girls and larger amongst the non-poor than amongst the poor.
2 For a recent, emphatic endorsement of this view, see Himanshu and Sen (2011) . For a critique, see Gaiha et al. (2011) . 3 Government regulates FPS owners by stipulating the maximum amount they can sell and the profit margin. As a result, their profits depend on the number of customers.
By far the most comprehensive analysis is Svedberg (2010) . He draws pointed attention to minimal benefits to the target groups. The main points of this study are summarised below.
While the BPL and AAY cardholders are allowed to buy 35 kg of subsidised grains per month, the actual purchase is just 14.7 kg in rural areas and 17.4 kg in urban areas. According to the NSSO 2004-05 survey, only 37.6 per cent of the rural households below the poverty line have BPL cards (the corresponding figure is 25.7 per cent for urban areas). The reasons include, among others, long distances to a fair price shop, irregular availability of grains in these shops, participants not being allowed to buy grains in small instalments, low quality of grains offered, preference for local grain variety and small difference between TPDS and market prices. As a result, the actual subsidy received by the poor is extremely low -less One-third of sample households in Rajasthan have access to the PDS. Among those with access to the PDS (the BPL households or BPL+AAY cardholders), utilisation levels are low both in terms of proportion of households buying some grain from the PDS as also in terms of quantities purchased. Barely 13 per cent of BPL households availed of the full entitlement.
Worse, about one-third of the households did not buy anything from the PDS. The average bought by those among the buyers was 12.6 kg (as against an entitlement of 35 kg). As long as the difference between market price and PDS wheat price is between Rs 2.6-2.9/kg, BPL households buy more from the PDS but when the price difference is larger, BPL purchases are lower as supply constraint kicks in.
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The more interesting and important contribution of this study is to highlight low profitability of FPS, corruption at different levels and extent of diversion of PDS supplies to open markets. These aspects are briefly reviewed below.
Estimates of diversion of PDS supplies, based on comparison of off-take data from the Ministry of Food and Consumer Affairs, Government of India, and consumption data from NSS (61 st round), are alarmingly high. Taking these estimates at face value, two-fifths of the official PDS off-take was diverted. Less than one-fifth of rice was diverted compared with more than two-thirds of wheat. There is also a clear north-south divide in these diversions. In mainly rice eating southern states, the proportion of foodgrains diverted ranged from 11-48 per cent. Wheat eating states concentrated in the north had diversions ranging from 43-88 per cent. But there are within-region variations as well depending on how vociferous the consumers are -an unverified conjecture in Khera (2011) .
4 This is not conclusively established as the supply effect is not identified in the wheat (tobit) regression. What is also intriguing are quantile regression results. For the 25 th quantile, none of the regression coefficients are significant (including price difference). The price coefficients are not significant in the median regression either. It is only in the regression on the 75 th percentile that the price difference coefficients are significant. The inconsistencies between the tobit and quantile regressions is worrying as the supply hypothesis validation in the former is rejected in the latter. Corruption is rampant in obtaining a licence; commissions are paid to FCI officials for expediting supplies; and amounts supplied are frequently lower than recorded. BPL consumers are often turned away on grounds of inadequate supplies; quality sold is abysmal; and buying quotas in installments is discouraged.
Under TPDS, low margins are compounded by shrinkage of volumes.
(c) Objective
The objective of the present paper is to examine the reasons for low real income transfers through TPDS in three states: Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Rajasthan. In line with the concerns distilled from recent literature, our analysis focuses on variation in real income transfers through subsidised wheat, rice and sugar in these states. These are associated with poverty of a household, demographic characteristics, transaction costs of buying from PDS, food price subsidy and (proximate) measures of supply constraints. The analysis is based on primary data collected by us as part of a larger project on social safety nets and nutrition in India.
The plan of this paper is as follows. Section II briefly describes the data and methodology.
Section III presents results on the basic profile of TPDS in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Rajasthan and provides estimates of the subsidy implicit in the TPDS scheme. Section IV provides results of the Tobit estimation and section V concludes.
II. Data and Methodology
The present paper draws upon primary household data drawn from three Indian states:
Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. The data were collected during 2007-08. The sample survey was designed to be a representative one for the following reasons. First, a list of National Rural Employment Guarantee (NREG) districts was compiled for each state.
From these districts, three were selected on the basis of probability proportional to size (in this case, rural population as reported in the 2001 Census) in the case of Rajasthan. In a similar manner, six districts were selected for each of Andhra Pradesh (AP) and Maharashtra. The next step proceeded as follows. In the case of Rajasthan, for example, three villages were randomly selected from each district, followed by a random selection of households. Twenty five households were selected from each of twenty villages spread over three districts. In AP and Maharashtra, these 25 villages were spread over 6 districts each. In each village 20 households were randomly selected giving us a sample of 500 households in each of the three states surveyed. Apart from household level information individuals within households were also interviewed. The data include information on caste, occupation, landholdings, household size, NREG participation, type of ration card, and TPDS participation. The number of individuals interviewed for Rajasthan, AP, and Maharashtra were, respectively, 2664, 2190, and 2270.
Definition and Methodology
PDS price for village v for food item j (e.g. wheat, rice, sugar), vj P , is defined as Stochastic dominance comparisons of per capita monthly expenditures of participants and non-participants are made by examining the cumulative distribution functions (CDF) of the per capita monthly household expenditure. We also use cross-tabulations to understand the distribution of waiting times for TPDS grain as well as the distribution of subsidy on foodgrain bought through the TPDS scheme.
Tobit Analysis
In principle, a two-step Heckman procedure is appropriate. In the first step, a probit is estimated to assess the determinants of probability of participation in TPDS. In the next step, real income transfers through subsidised purchase of each of the three items under TPDS are regressed on factors associated with them. Our experiments with the Heckman procedure consistently yielded a non significant λ (inverse Mills ratio), implying that real income transfers could be analysed without the sample selection correction Our specification of explanatory variables focuses on three sets of variables: one relates to the economic status of a household. As entitlements of foodgrains (wheat and rice) vary with whether a household is a BPL (including AAY) card holder, it would have been appropriate to use this characteristic as an explanatory variable. However, this posed a problem as most of those with access to the TPDS in Andhra Pradesh, for example, were, in fact, BPL card holders. Instead, we decided to use land-owned (an exclusionary criterion under BPL classification when it exceeds 5 acres) as a measure of a household's economic status.
Another set of variables is demographic, comprising household size, and its composition (number of male and female adults). While higher land-owned is hypothesized to lower the demand for the food commodities in question, size and number of adults in a household are likely to raise it.
A major factor influencing the demand for food and real income transfer is the price subsidy under TPDS. TPDS price of a food commodity divided by its open market price at the village level reflects the subsidy-the lower the TPDS price relative to the market price, the larger is the subsidy per unit bought. Whether subsidies on food complements (e.g. rice and wheat in some parts of India) affect real income transfers is also examined.
As noted earlier, BPL households frequently buy amounts of foodgrains that are a small fraction of their entitlements. This may seem surprising given the food price subsidy. Two sets of reasons are given. One relates to the high transaction costs of buying from a FPS.
These include long distances to FPS, and long waiting periods at these shops. These variables are used as described. Another set of reasons relates to inadequate supplies at FPS, mainly due to diversion to open markets where the margins are much higher. To capture the adequacy of supply, Kochar (2005) used number of APL households. Given the higher margins, the larger the number, the greater is the incentive for FPS to hold larger stocks. As the APL numbers are small in our sample, we have instead used proportion of BPL households in the village population on the assumption that lower margins on sales to BPL households are likely to be compensated by larger numbers. Another factor that could negatively impact supply is distance to the nearest town. The longer the distance, the greater is the likelihood of inadequate supply.
Above all, gains from major anti-poverty interventions such as NREG are sensitive to inequality in the distribution of endowments (typically, land) in rural areas. As greater inequality in land distribution is often associated with asymmetric power relations, a hypothesis verified here is whether real income gains under TPDS are lower in villages with greater inequality. A difficulty, however, is that any scalar measure of inequality in a distribution is an oversimplification.
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The Gini coefficient of land distribution, for example, could be high where proportions of landless or near landless are high or it could also be high where those owning moderate and large amounts of land are high. So the results may vary with different forms of inequality as well.
III. TPDS in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Rajasthan
Profiles of households participating in TPDS, transaction costs of buying from fair price shops, food price subsidies and real income gains, among other aspects, are reviewed below.
Household Characteristics
The shares of the Schedule Castes (SCs), Scheduled Tribes (STs) and other backward castes Education is an important indicator of human development. The education level of household head differs in these states. While the share of illiterate household heads is the highest (above 44 per cent) in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra has the least (under 28 per cent) and Rajasthan comes in between with 38 per cent of households with illiterate heads. Rajasthan has the highest (above 12 per cent) share of household heads with secondary and higher education levels, as compared to Maharashtra (under 9 per cent) and Andhra Pradesh (under 6 per cent).
The distribution of household size also differs in these states. While nearly 60 per cent of households in Andhra Pradesh have less than 5 members, the shares of this group in Maharashtra and Rajasthan are about 53 per cent and 38 per cent, respectively. Rajasthan has the highest share of large households (more than 8 members).
TPDS Participation
The proportion of households participating in the TPDS is the highest in Andhra Pradesh (92%), followed by Maharashtra (78%) and then Rajasthan (58%). In Rajasthan, the share of STs is the highest (about 38 per cent) among the TPDS participants, followed by OBCs (about 30 per cent), and SCs (about 22 per cent); in Andhra Pradesh, the share of OBCs among all TPDS participant is the highest (nearly 48 per cent), followed by SCs (nearly 32 per cent) and STs (about 10 per cent); OBCs had the highest participation in Maharashtra with the highest share among the three states (nearly 47 per cent), STs come next, followed by SCs.
Among households participating in the TPDS in all three states, share of non-poor households is significantly higher than those of the poor, with the ratio of non-poor to poor participating households being 1.2 (for Rajasthan), 2.6 (for Maharashtra) and 2.7 (for Andhra Pradesh).
We next examine the share of landless among TPDS participants, Andhra Pradesh had the highest share (nearly 46 per cent), followed by Maharashtra (about 40 per cent) and Rajasthan (34 per cent). While the share of participants declines with increase in land owned in both Rajasthan and Andhra Pradesh, it increases after the initial decline in Maharashtra.
Among households that participated in the TPDS, the share of those with illiterate heads is nearly equal in Rajasthan and Andhra Pradesh (about 43-46 per cent) and it is lowest in Maharashtra (30 per cent). Further, while in Andhra Pradesh, the share of household participating in the TPDS falls with higher level of education of the household head, in Rajasthan this declines till secondary education and then rises at the highest education level.
In Maharashtra, this first increases (up to primary levels) and then declines.
TPDS participation and household size reveal an interesting pattern. While in Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra small households (with <4 members) exhibit highest share of TPDS participation, in Rajasthan relatively large households (5-8 members) do so.
<Table 1 here>

Excess of Market Price over TPDS Price -Extent of Subsidy
To assess the difference between subsidised food price and market price, we computed excess of market price over PDS price for wheat, rice, and sugar at the village level. 
Participation in TPDS by Income Class
To examine participation in TPDS by income class we study the cumulative distribution functions (CDF) of per capita monthly expenditure for participants and non-participants in the TPDS (Figs 1 to 4) , using stochastic dominance tests. The advantage of these tests is that inferences about targeting of the TPDS can be drawn over a permissible range of poverty cutoff points and for the FGT class of poverty indices. 10 If, for example, the CDF of nonparticipants in TPDS lies below that of the participants over the permissible range of poverty 9 For kerosene, out of the villages for which we have data, 8 villages are in Rajasthan, 19 villages in Andhra Pradesh and 7 villages in Maharashtra. However, given the measure of participation in TPDS, no further comments are made. 10 See, for example, Atkinson (1987) cut-off points, the former displays first order stochastic dominance (FOD). In that case, TPDS is better targeted on the poor in terms of all FGT poverty indices.
<Figures 1 to 4 here>
As the CDF of non-participants lies below that of participants over the PCME range, Rs ≥ 585, it follows that the former FOD the latter.  Over a wide range of per capita expenditures, both Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan show FOD of the CDF of TPDS participants over that of the corresponding CDF for Maharashtra. So, in both Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan, TPDS is better targeted than in Maharashtra.
 However, given that CDF of per capita expenditure of participating households of Andhra Pradesh crosses over that of Rajasthan at the lower limit of the poverty cut-off point and lies above it over the admissible poverty range, TPDS in Andhra Pradesh is better targeted than in Rajasthan.
Transaction Costs of Buying from Fair Price Shops (FPS)
We now examine some elements of the transactions costs associated with buying from fair price shops. Key elements of transactions costs are the distance travelled to FPS and the waiting time to buy from these shops. 11 The actual poverty cut-off point is Rs 450 (per capita per month).
We first look at the distance to nearest FPS in Table 2 .
<Table 2 here>
The maximum range of distance of FPS from the household is highest for Rajasthan (0-12 km), followed by Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra with an almost equal range of 0 to 3 km.
The average distance between a household and the FPS is the highest for Rajasthan, followed by Andhra Pradesh and then Maharashtra. In Maharashtra, an overwhelming majority of the households (above 85 per cent) live within a range of 1 km from the FPS. The corresponding figures for Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan are, respectively, 72 per cent and 36 per cent.
As the distance to the FPS rises, the proportions of households in total population within specified intervals fall. Maharashtra, however, is an exception, as the lowest proportion of households (under 2 per cent) live in the range of 1-2 km.
In Table 3 , we examine the distribution of waiting times for households participating in TPDS.
<Table 3 here>
In Rajasthan, about 45 per cent of the participating households had to wait for more than 45 minutes to make purchases from FPS. By contrast, nearly 90 per cent of the TPDS participants in Andhra Pradesh and 96 per cent in Maharashtra had to wait 45 minutes or less at the FPS. In Rajasthan, the highest proportion of participating households was in the <60 minutes waiting time range (for BPL households), 15-30 minutes (APL households) and 45-60 minutes (Antyodaya households). In Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra, for all three categories (BPL, APL, Antyodaya), the highest proportion of participating households was in the 15-30 minutes' waiting range.
The mean waiting time for a TPDS participating household at FPS is highest in Rajasthan (more than 64 minutes), followed by Andhra Pradesh (about 30 minutes) and Maharashtra (about 24 minutes). In Rajasthan, BPL card holders had the highest (mean) waiting time at the shop while APL card holders had the lowest. In Andhra Pradesh, APL card holders had the lowest mean waiting time, followed by BPL and Antyodaya card holders. In Maharashtra, BPL cardholders had the highest mean waiting time, followed by APL and Antyodaya cardholders.
Other elements of transaction costs include whether there is defrauding by short-weight of foodgrains and whether the quality supplied is inferior.
In Rajasthan, 20 per cent of the reporting households believe that fair price shops short weight foodgrains, whereas in Maharashtra, 14 per cent do so. In Andhra Pradesh, a large proportion of households (32 per cent) believe that FPSs short-weight grains.
As far as the quality perception is concerned, about 45 per cent of the households in Rajasthan, 33 per cent in Maharasthra and 70 per cent in Andhra Pradesh are satisfied with the quality of food grains.
Share of Expenditure on Food Bought from TPDS
As not just participation but, more importantly, entitlements under TPDS depend on whether a household has a BPL card, we examine how BPL cards are distributed first. In Table 4 we give the distributions of the share of expenditure on food items bought from TPDS by participating households. In Table 5 , we report estimates of the income transferred through the TPDS in these states.
<Tables 5a, 5b, 6 here>
In Table 5a , we report on mean real income transferred (RIT), from sales of various food items (wheat, rice and sugar) through TPDS per participating household per month. In table 5b, we document mean RIT per participating household per month For wheat, it is interesting to note that mean RIT among the acutely poor households (Rs. 56) is lower than that among moderately poor (Rs. 121) and non-poor (Rs. 71 for moderately non-poor and Rs. 128 for the relatively affluent) in Rajasthan; and in Maharashtra, the RIT among the acutely poor (Rs. 65) is slightly higher than those among other categories (Rs. 55 to Rs. 63). Mean RITs per participating household from wheat consumption from TPDS in Rajasthan and Maharashtra are Rs. 187 and Rs. 97, respectively.
Turning to RIT from TPDS rice consumption, we observe that mean RIT for participating households is the highest in Andhra Pradesh (Rs. 142), followed by Maharashtra (Rs. 54) and then Rajasthan (Rs. 25). Going by the distribution of participating households across ranges of RIT from TPDS for rice, we observe that, in Rajasthan, about 63 per cent of the participating households have no RIT, and about 32 per cent have mean RIT of Rs. 100 or less. In Andhra Pradesh, about 80 per cent participating households got mean RIT of more than Rs. 100. In Maharashtra, only 16 per cent households obtained mean RIT of more than Rs. 100 from rice consumption from TPDS; 33 per cent obtained no real income transfer and 50 per cent had real income transfers less than Rs. 100.
Going by mean RIT across households of different poverty status, we observe that in Rajasthan, mean RIT for acutely poor households is the lowest (Rs. 14). In Andhra Pradesh, mean RIT is higher among the poor (Rs. 167) than among the non-poor (Rs. 125 to Rs. 145).
The opposite is true in Maharashtra, where the most affluent households have the highest mean RIT for rice (Rs. 65 for the most affluent and Rs. 41-48 for the poor). Mean RITs per participating household from rice consumption from TPDS in Andhra Pradesh is highest (Rs. 
IV. Results on Tobit Estimation
The results of the Tobit estimation are given Tables 7a-7g.
<Tables 7a-7g here> (a) Andhra Pradesh
Let us first consider the association between economic status and real income transferred through subsidised rice, as reflected in the coefficients of land owned and its square (recall that landownership results in exclusion from BPL classification). The coefficient of landowned is negative and significant while that of land-owned squared is not significant. So the poorer a household, the greater was the real income gained. The effect of the land Gini is negative, implying that in villages with higher inequality in land distribution the benefits were restricted. Following our literature survey, this could imply greater diversion of rice to open markets from such villages. The lower the ratio of PDS to market price of rice, the greater was the real income gain (either because the quantity bought was higher or the same quantity bought translated into higher income gain because of a higher price subsidy).
Distance to FPS shops, however, did not influence real income gain as they were well dispersed. Household size, as expected, had a significant positive effect through higher rice demand but the effect weakened among larger households. But the overall positive effect on real income is substantial. As emphasised earlier, with the shift to TPDS and extremely low margins on sales to BPL households, FPS have a weak incentive to maintain adequate stocks, or when the stocks are adequate, large supplies are diverted to the open market at much higher margins. Our data do not allow us to capture supply shortages or diversions to open markets (within or outside the village). A proxy variable -distance to the nearest town -is used on the premise that the longer the distance, the greater the probability that shortages will persist longer. Our results confirm this. The coefficient of distance to nearest town is negative and that of its square is positive. But altogether the effect is negative implying that real incomes are more constrained in villages in far flung areas.
The overall specification is validated by the likelihood ratio test.
The real income transfer through subsidised sugar is positively linked to land-owned -while the coefficient of land-owned is positive and weakly significant, that of its square is negative and significant. The effect, however, is small. The effect of the land Gini is not significant.
The ratio of PDS to market price is negative and significant, suggesting that real income transfers are larger when the price subsidy is larger. As may be noted from the column of marginal effects, the price subsidy is key to real income transfer. Distance to FPS, however, has no effect for the reason stated earlier. Household sise, as expected, has a very large effect through higher demand for sugar despite a weakening effect of larger households. As explained earlier, the longer the distance to a nearest town, the more supply constrained are the FPS and the lower are the real income gains.
(b) Rajasthan
Let us first consider the results on real income transfer through subsidised wheat.
The effect of land-owned -including that of its square-has a large positive effect on real income transfers, implying leakages to the better endowed on a very large scale. But there is a positive effect of the land Gini, implying that in villages with greater concentration of land distribution, real income gains were larger. As conjectured earlier and subject to verification, if there is a large number of landless and near landless, manifesting in a higher Gini, their real income gains may be higher. This does not contradict the previous result which focuses on the positive effect of land ownership of individual households. Although fewer in number, such households may benefit more than the landless but, between villages, the higher proportion of landless in one may tilt real income gains in its favour. The lower the ratio of PDS to market price of wheat, the larger are the real incomes. We considered the possibility of subsidised rice and wheat being substitutes or complements but our results are inconclusive. Distance to FPS has a negative effect. This is not surprising as FPS are not so well dispersed as in Andhra Pradesh. Nor does the agricultural wage rate at the village level have a significant effect. The hypothesised effect is positive as higher wage rates could result in higher demand for wheat. Somewhat surprisingly, none of the demographic variables has a significant effect. In order to capture the effect of supply shortages, we experimented with proportion of BPL cardholders in village population. The presumption is that low margins could be offset by larger numbers of BPL cardholders.
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This has the hypothesised positive effect on real incomes.
The likelihood ratio test validates the overall specification.
The results on subsidised rice are as follows. The effect of land-owned is positive on real income transferred while that of its square is not significant. The land Gini does not influence real incomes. As in the case of wheat, we have considered both subsidised wheat and rice prices and their squared values. The combined effect of rice price subsidy (including its 13 Recall that Kochar (2005) relies on the number of APL households. We did not use this as the numbers of APL households in our samples were small. square) is negative, implying that the greater the rice price subsidy, the lower was the real income gain. This is not plausible. However, the combined effect of subsidised wheat price (including its squared value) is positive, implying that the higher the PDS wheat price ratio, the larger the demand for subsidised rice and consequently the higher real income transfer through subsidised rice. Distance has a weakly significant negative effect. None of the demographic variables has a significant effect on rice demand and thus no real income effect.
Controlling for all these effects, the higher the agricultural wage, the greater was the real income transferred. As in the case of wheat, the higher the proportion of BPL cardholders, the greater are the real incomes transferred through rice, implying, as argued earlier, more adequate supplies.
The results on real incomes through subsidised sugar are somewhat uneven. Land owned is associated with a positive effect on income transfers while that of its square is not significant.
The land Gini has a large favourable effect on real income transfers presumably because of the nature of inequality in land distribution, as surmised earlier. The combined effect of ratio of PDS to market price and its square is negative and moderately large (in its absolute value).
This implies that the larger the subsidy, the greater is the income gain or vice versa. None of the demographic variables has a significant effect. Nor does agricultural wage rate at the village level have any effect. However, as a proxy for adequacy of supply, proportion of BPL cardholders in a village population has a large positive effect on real incomes.
(c) Maharashtra
In the case of wheat, while land owned does not have a significant effect, its square has a significant positive effect. But the effect of the land Gini is negative and large (in absolute value), pointing to larger leakages to open markets. The ratio of PDS to market price has a significant negative effect and the (absolute) value is large, implying that the larger the price subsidy, the greater was the income transferred. But the longer the distance to FPS, the lower was the real income gain.
14 The combined effect of household size and its square is positive.
As argued earlier, on the assumption that the proportion of BPL cardholders is a proxy for supply adequacy, its effect on real income is positive and large.
There is no association between land-owned (or its square) and real income transferred through subsidised rice. Somewhat surprisingly, the effect of the land Gini is reversed, compared with the effect on real income through wheat. Instead of larger leakages, real incomes through rice are substantially larger. Depending on whether the numbers of better endowed in terms of land are instrumental in not just larger leakages but also more adequate supplies, this reversal of the wheat effect is not unlikely. Both ratios of PDS to market price of wheat and rice (and their squares) have significant negative effects on real incomes through subsidised rice. The (absolute) values of these effects are large. The larger the rice price subsidy, the greater is the income gain. A similar effect for wheat suggests complementarity between rice and wheat demand. As expected, household size has a significant positive effect on real income. As a proxy for adequacy of supply, the proportion of BPL cardholders has a large positive effect on real income transfers.
In sum, our analysis points to several factors determining real income transfers through subsidised wheat, rice and sugar and variation in these transfers across the three states. Land as a proximate indicator of economic status has mixed effects varying by commodity and state. Specifically, there are a few cases where land-owned and real-income transfers are lower (rice in Andhra Pradesh, and wheat and rice in Maharashtra), suggesting that those not so well endowed (and by implication BPL households) benefited more. Inequality in land distribution takes different forms (concentrations of landless and near landless or of the wellendowed) and influences real incomes in complex ways (leakages and larger supply or just leakages). As a result, the effects vary by commodity and state (negative for rice in Andhra Pradesh, positive for wheat in Rajasthan, and rice in Maharashtra). The extent of price subsidy, in most cases, results in larger real income transfers. Household size influences positively demand and real incomes in some cases (rice and sugar in Andhra Pradesh, and wheat in Maharashtra) and negatively in other cases (wheat and rice in Rajasthan), depending on whether economies of scale in food expenditure matter more. There is some evidence of transaction cost (e.g. distance to FPS) limiting income gains (wheat in Rajasthan and Maharashtra). There is overwhelming support for supply inadequacy limiting income gains, given proximate indicators.
V. Conclusions
An important aspect of the assessment of the usefulness of any social welfare programme, particularly one that claims to be targeted towards the poor, is the examination of its incidence at the household level. This helps us understand directly whether the programme's benefits are reaching those for whom it was intended. In addition, it becomes important to understand the factors determining household benefits from the programme. Such an analysis is particularly relevant for a social welfare programme such as the TPDS, given that the cost associated with it is spiraling uncontrollably.
This paper has used primary data from a representative sample of rural households collected from three Indian states, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra to understand various access issues related to the TPDS. It documents the fact that the programme is not well targeted in some instances, that both the poor and non-poor get subsidized by the PDS and that the distribution of benefits by caste, waiting time for buying food through fair price shops and land ownership categories are not what was intended. The paper also models the determinants of real income transfers from wheat, rice and sugar under TPDS as a function of a household's economic status, its demographic characteristics, price subsidy (at the village level), transaction costs of buying from FPS, and supply constraints.
Our analysis corroborates the influence of these factors. Land as a proximate indicator of economic status has mixed effects varying by commodity and state. Specifically, there are a few cases where land owned and real income transfers are lower (rice in Andhra Pradesh, and wheat and rice in Maharashtra), suggesting that those not so well endowed (and by implication BPL households) benefited more. Inequality in land distribution takes different forms (concentrations of landless and near landless or of the well-endowed) and influences real incomes in complex ways (leakages and larger supply or just leakages). As a result, the effects vary by commodity and state (negative for rice in Andhra Pradesh, positive for wheat in Rajasthan, and rice in Maharashtra). The extent of price subsidy, in most cases, results in larger real income transfers. Household size influences positively demand and real incomes in some cases (rice and sugar in Andhra Pradesh, and wheat in Maharashtra) and negatively in other cases (wheat and rice in Rajasthan), depending on whether economies of scale in food expenditure matter more. There is some evidence of transaction cost (e.g. distance to FPS) limiting income gains (wheat in Rajasthan and Maharashtra). There is overwhelming support for supply inadequacy limiting income gains, given proximate indicators.
In the context of dismal performance of the TPDS and desperation of the UPA government, the National Advisory Council (NAC) has enthusiastically endorsed a universal food subsidy under the aegis of a National Food Security Act (NFSA).
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In our view, this (as well as another extreme proposal to replace TPDS with a cash transfer system based on the biometric identity and multi-purpose smart cards
16
) are escapist, as we believe that there is considerable scope for reform of the TPDS and for better targeting of the poor with the existing outlay. Let us first examine why a universal food subsidy is unlikely to improve the public distribution of food.
Our comments are anchored to a recent emphatic endorsement of the NAC proposal by Himanshu and Sen (2011) . As elaborated below, their endorsement is contentious.
First, they insist that a universal PDS is the only option consistent with RTF and, more contentiously, that feasible alternatives that are more universal and less targeted are more likely to be effective in benefiting the poor. (Svedberg, 2010) .
Third, Himanshu and Sen (2011) are emphatic that the more universal the food subsidy-as in Tamil Nadu, among a few other states-the lower would be the leakage. There are two issues that are conflated in this proposition: one is the huge diversion of PDS foodgrains to the market, and the second is the losses during storage in open godowns. Whether a universal 15 For a detailed comment, see Gaiha et al. (2011). 16 It is far from evident how the economic status of a household will be determined through a biometric identification without accurate assessment of household assets. Land records, for example, continue to be fudged on a large scale and incomes are hard to define and measure among the self-employed in agriculture in rural areas. 17 This is mistaken as a right to food could be interpreted as a right to a right, or, more specifically, as a right to sensible livelihood expansion and food price stabilisation policies. For details, see Gaiha (2003) .
subsidy would reduce leakages to the market has little to do with how universal the food subsidy is and more to do with the wedge between the market price and PDS price. If procurements are higher, market price is likely to rise relative to the PDS price, and the market diversions would be larger. An earlier analysis by one of us corroborates this. and under-weighing, to get a clearer picture of why the poor on average tend to buy amounts considerably lower than their entitlements (barely 15 kg of rice and wheat when the entitlements is 35 kg). As a result, the income transfer per person among BPL households is slightly below Rs 4 in both rural and urban areas (Svedberg, 2010) .
If our analysis has any validity, careful attention must be given reducing transaction costslong distances to be travelled, long queues and waiting periods, and under-weighing by FPS.
A better network of fair price shops, higher margins and adequate supplies would go a long way in making the TPDS more cost-effective. A real culprit is the FCI with its abysmal inefficiency in procuring, storing and distributing food. Above all, top priorities include livelihood expansion opportunities in rural areas, and food price stabilisation-two areas in which UPS's track record has and continues to be unimpressive.
So, even with existing budget outlays, there is considerable scope for better targeting the poor.
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18 See Gaiha et al. (2007) . 19 Under the AAY scheme, the poorest of the poor are given the option to buy food at even more subsidised prices than BPL households. Note that some of these estimates differ from those reported by Svedberg (2010) . 20 The case for cash transfers as an alternative to a universal food subsidy is not persuasive, as it does not confront the difficulties of identifying the poor and risks of collusion among functionaries at different levels. A case in point is Svedberg (2010) . 
